
   NO. BPPI/DRUG-056/2018                                                                               Date-08/03/2018 

                                                               

AMENDMENT NO. 1 

Subject: -  Tender No. BPPI/DRUG-056/2018 Dated 26.02..2018 for supply of Drugs to Bureau 

of Pharma Public Sector Undertakings of India(BPPI). 

 Reference: - Pre-Bid meeting held on 06.03.2018 at 11:00 AM in the premises of BPPI 

 

 The following amendment in Tender Document & BOQ is hereby authorized: - 

I. Clause 2(c) of tender document: - 

 

Add the following after Clause 2 (c):- 

 

  Two years Market Standing Certificate (MSC) issued by the state licensing authority under 

generic or brand name is exempted for drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and drug code 574, 

Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU. 

 

II. Clause 12.4 (a) & (b) of tender document:- 

 

FOR:- 

12.4. (a) For the first purchase order, the supplier must supply the ordered quantity   within 45 

days from the date of Purchase Order. 

 (b)  For Subsequent purchase orders, the supplier shall complete the supply within 30 days 

from the date of purchase order at the destinations mentioned in the purchase order. 

READ :-   

12.4. (a) For the first purchase order, the supplier must supply the ordered quantity   within 45 

days from the date of Purchase Order. For drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and drug code  574, 

Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU,  period shall be 90 days instead of 45 days. 

 (b)  For Subsequent purchase orders, the supplier shall complete the supply within 30 days 

from the date of purchase order at the destinations mentioned in the purchase order. For drug code 

359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and drug code  574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU,  period shall be 90 days 

instead of 30 days. 

Clause 12.4 (f) of tender document:-  

 

FOR:- 

(f)    The liquidated damages as specified in clause 18.1 and 18.2 of the tender conditions will be 

levied on the quantity supplied after the 45
th

day and 30th day for 12.4 (a) &(b) respectively. 

However, no supplies will be accepted after 75
th

 days/ 60th days for 12.4 (a) &(b) 

respectively from the date of issue of purchase order and the purchase order shall be 

cancelled at the risk and cost of the supplier. However, the supplier must take prior 

approval from BPPI for supply of drugs beyond stipulated delivery period in Purchase 

order. 



READ :-   

(f)    The liquidated damages as specified in clause 18.1 and 18.2 of the tender conditions will be 

levied on the quantity supplied after the 45
th

day and 30th days (60
th

 days for code 574, 

Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU) for 12.4 (a) &(b) respectively. However, no supplies will be 

accepted after 75
th

 days/ 60th days (120th days for drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj and 

drug code 574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU) for 12.4 (a) &(b) respectively from the date of 

issue of purchase order and the purchase order shall be cancelled at the risk and cost of the 

supplier. However, the supplier must take prior approval from BPPI for supply of 

drugs beyond stipulated delivery period in Purchase order. 

 

III.   Clause 12.8 of tender document: - 

 

FOR:- 

12.8. Tenderer should supply the product (a) within 2 months including month of 

manufacture of products having shelf life up to 2 years, (b) within 3 months including 

month of manufacture of products having shelf life more than 2 years & up to 3 years and 

(c) within 4 months including month of manufacture of products having shelf life more 

than 3 years. Products beyond the above mentioned period from the date of manufacture shall 

not be accepted. For example, product having manufacturing of March 2018 must be supplied by 

31
st
 May,2018 in case shelf life less than 2 Years. 

For imported products, 60% of shelf life should be available at time of supply. 

READ :-   

12.8. Tenderer should supply the product (a) within 2 months excluding month of 

manufacture of products having shelf life up to 2 years except 3.5 months for drug code 359 

Tetanus Toxoid Inj and drug code 574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU, (b) within 3 months 

excluding month of manufacture of products having shelf life more than 2 years & up to 3 

years and (c) within 4 months excluding month of manufacture of products having shelf life 

more than 3 years. Products beyond the above-mentioned period from the date of manufacture 

shall not be accepted. For example, product having manufacturing of March 2018 must be 

supplied by 31
st
 May,2018 in case shelf life less than 2 Years. 

For imported products, 60% of shelf life should be available at time of supply. 

IV. Clause 14.12 of tender document:- 

 

Add the following after Clause 14.12 :- 

 

For drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and drug code 574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU the printing 

of “ NABL lab Tested “ is exempted for  drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and drug code  574, 

Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU. 

 

V. Clause 15.1 of tender document 

 

Add the following after Clause 14.12 :- 

 

                      However, BPPI reserves right to test the samples at any stage at discretion of BPPI.  

 

 

  



VI. Clause 18.1 of tender document:- 

FOR:- 

18.1.    If the supply reaches the designated places or Central Warehouse after 5 PM of 45th 

day from the date of issue of the Ist purchase order and after 5 PM of the 30th day from the 

date of issue of the subsequent purchase order, a liquidated damages will be levied at 2% per 

week or part thereof, subject to maximum of 10% irrespective of the fact that whether the BPPI 

has suffered any damage/loss or not, on account of delay in effecting supply. If the 45
th

/30
th

 day 

happens to be a holiday the supply will be accepted on the next working day without any 

penalty. 

            READ :-   

18.1.    If the supply reaches the designated places or Central Warehouse after 5 PM of 45th 

day from the date of issue of the Ist purchase order and after 5 PM of the 30th day from the 

date of issue of the subsequent purchase order ( 90th days for drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj 

and drug code 574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 IU), a liquidated damages will be levied at 2% per 

week or part thereof, subject to maximum of 10% irrespective of the fact that whether the BPPI 

has suffered any damage/loss or not, on account of delay in effecting supply. If the 45
th

/30
th

 day 

(90th days for drug code 359 Tetanus Toxoid Inj. and  drug code 574, Rabies Vaccine Inj. 2.5 

IU)  happens to be a holiday the supply will be accepted on the next working day without any 

penalty. 

 

VII. ANNEXURE V (Check List) of tender document: - 

FOR:- 

NOTE:-EMD instrument and ANNEXURE III are  to  be delivered in original to BPPI, New 

Delhi on or before  ‘ Bid  opening date. 

READ :-   

NOTE:-EMD instrument and ANNEXURE II are  to  be delivered in original to BPPI, New 

Delhi on or before  ‘ Bid  opening date. 

VIII.  Generic name of drug  in ANNEXURE VII , ANNEXURE VIII and in BOQ  of are amended 

as under: - 

FOR:- 

Sl. 

No. 

Drug 

code 

Generic name of drugs 

107 850 Cyclosporin Soft Gelatin Capsules IP 50mg  

 

READ :-   

Sl. 

No. 

Drug 

code 

Generic name of drugs 

107 850 Cyclosporin   Capsules IP 50mg  

 

 



IX. Drug Code, Generic name of drug, Unit Size, Pack Size and Packing per Carton (Shipper 

Pack)  in ANNEXURE VII , ANNEXURE VIII and in BOQ  of are amended as under: - 

 

FOR:- 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Drug 

code 

Generic name of 

drugs Unit Size 
 Pack Size  

Packing per 

Carton 

(Shipper 

Pack) 

26 243 

Cough Syrup Diphen.14 

mg. + A.Chl.135 mg. + 

Sod.Cit.57 mg. + Menthol 

IP 0.9 mg. 

110ml bottles 110ml X 25 110ml X 25X10 

 

READ:- 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Drug 

code 

Generic name of 

drugs Unit Size 
 Pack Size  

Packing per 

Carton 

(Shipper 

Pack) 

26 1254 

Cough Syrup 

Diphenhydramine 13-

15 mg. + Ammonium 

Chloride 135-150 mg + 

Sodium Citrate 57-85 

mg. + Menthol 0.9-2.6 

mg. IP.  

100 ml bottles 100 ml X 25 100 ml X 25X10 

 

X. Drug code 297(Tamsulosin Hydrochloride 0.4 mg Capsules) is deleted from  in 

ANNEXURE VII , ANNEXURE VIII and in BOQ  of  tender document . The bidders are 

requested not to submit the bid for Drug Code 297. 

 

XI. Bidders are requested to quote their rates in BOQ considering amendment as 

modified above.  

      All other contents of the tender document are unaltered   

 

(Rupak Kumar) 

Sr. Executive (Procurement),  

For & behalf of BPPI 

 


